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i T6 Aid Editor
Spiritualist To

Of Tricks In
Open Bag
Show Tonight

winStudent Entertainment
Offers Magician

On Program

Use Natural Means
Oneninc his nrocTam tonight

--with many and varied slight of
liand tricks to set the statre for
liis more bewildering spiritualis--
--tic manifestations, mesmerism
and kast India magic, raui

?
jp lemmg win appear on tne sxuo--

1 1

ent entertainment series at :du
in Memorial hall.

Fleming will be supported by
& company of two with whose as--
distance he will also do many
tricks m mmd-readin- g. This
will be followed by the spirit
ualistic manifestations which in
clude: "A talk with the late
IMadame Blavatsky," "A message
from the spirit land," "and a re--
production of the famous dark
seance of Madame JEusapia raia--

dino, the notorious Italian spirit
(Continued on page two)

Heechnut Circus
Gives Free Show

200 Mechanical Actors Take
Part In Program

The campus was treated yes--
--tprriav

.

t.r a rimUca nf tha famous .j s--

aH "Rijinnm I

ffillAillg JLJ L J V&iVA hJ UliU AMiJb

nd Bailey circus. . .

The Keechmit ackmcr com
pany, of Canajohorie, New York,
Jias equipped a huck wun a
complete . miniature "big top"
show. At an original cost of

- rnf it T" 1 J. J--. 1 J I

3oo,uuu, tne xeecnnu& LrucK. trav
els around the country, spread--

' 1 i J; L Iing iseecnnut proaucis aaverws- -

nS
Free Samples

At each stop a comely lass, in

Simple
Golden Fleece
TappingCalls
Alumni Back

Men Will Be Picked
In Annual Fete

May 2

The 302 alumni members of the
Order of the Golden Fleece, liv
ing in all sections of the country,
have been invited to attend the
annual "tapping "ceremony to be
held in Memorial hall the night
of May 2.

These Carolina alumni repre
sent the men who, in the opinion.
of their contemporary Fleece
members, represent the cream of
University leadership.

They will see membership in
vitations extended to men from
the present junior and senior
classes who have attained "char
acter and achievement" worthy,
in the active members' opinion
ot receiving the urder s recog
nition.

Present Members.
ine contemporary Jbieece. 13

composed of four active mem-
bers, Fred Weaver, Niles Bond,
Don McKee, and Charlie Poe. Six
other men tapped last spring are
not now in school. Theyare
Jake Snyder, Harry Williamson,

(Continued on page two)

Secretary Plans
Alumni Meetings

In Three Cities
Saunders Arranges Einston,

Greensboro, Winston-- Salem
Sessions In May

Through co-operati- of the
various alumni associations m
the state, J. Marion Saunders,
alumni secretary, announced yes
terday that plans have been made
to hold a number of alumni meet
ing in nearby, cities with Uni
versity . officials as principa
speakers. -

On May 1, the Kinston alumni
will meet and listen to a talk
given by Saunders. The Greens
boro group has scheduled its
meeting for May 3 with Coach
Ray Wolf as speaker.

Coach Wolf
At the dinner of the State

Medical Society in Winston-Sa- l
em on May 4 arrangements have

(Continued on page two)

Maiority
Doniutorylteniity

Discussions Will
Be Herd

Unicameral Body
Echoing the approach of what

has been called the most signifi-
cant political controversy since
the recent political war, the Stu-
dent council took long-await-ed

action on the legislature question
last night when it authorized a
campus-wid-e vote on the issue
before the end of May.

Council members gained sanc
tion 01 a motion statincr that
the question of a proposed leg

islature be submitted to a stu
dent vote for approval or rejec
tion, a simple majority of vot
ing students being required to
make acceptance of the proposal
effective."

Discussion
At the conclusion of a two

hour session called last night to
answer to the hearincr of Par-- -

(Continued on page two)

A KG Festival
To Show Pagan
Village Rites

Coeds Will Give "Beautv And
The God" Theme In Arbo-- .

"' return May 15

A May festival based on prim
itive spring rites will be present-
ed in the Arboretum at 4 o'clock
on the afternoon of May 15.

Sponsored by Alpha Kappa
Gamma, the pageant has been
arranged by Janie Britt and
Christine Maynard. The theme
of the pageant will be the early
rites. that many nations, espe-
cially' the Greeks, used to cele-
brate the opening of spring.

The program will consist of a
dance drama of nine dances, in-
cluding a prologue and epilogue.

Beauty And The God
The opening of the pageant

depicts the sorrow of the vil-
lagers at the wrath of their god.
They seek to propitiate him with
prayers and gifts, but in vain.
The village children decide to
choose the most beautif ill of the
village maidens to offer as a
sacrifice to the god. The maiden
is chosen to be their queen, but
the god at first refuses to accept'
her. : A frenzied dance and pray-
er finally propitiate the god, and
coming to life on his altar in

(Continued on page two)

Stuart Rabb and Bob duFour To
Present "God's Country And .

lie Other Woman''

Campus entertainment talent
will be corraled the hicrht of
Thursday,; May 6, in "Memorial
hall for. the Senior Stunt pro-
gram. The seniors are sponsor
ing the show for the whole stu-
dent body and for the public

Stuart Rabb and Bob duFour,
fresh from their triumnh of

Arey To Assist
Gilmore

Will G. Arey, Jr., news editor
of the Daily Tar Heel, was yes--
terday named managing editor
of thie 1937 Freshman Handbook
by Voit Gilmore, newly-electe- d

editor.
Others chosen, to compose the

staff of . the freshman manual
were: Gordon Burns, Bob Per-
kins, Allan Merrill, Raymond
Lowery, Nancy Schallert, Bill
Raney, Jesse Reese, Ken Mur
phy, Jerry Stoff, Shelley Rolfe,
Harry Dewey, David Howard,
and Frank Bowne.

Deadline
Gilmore set Monday as the

first cony deadline and an
nounced that insofar as possible
all Handbook material will be
prepared by the middle of May.

Heads Name
Another Term

Board Commends Work;
Postpones Action

On Grill
At a meeting of the board of

directors of Graham Memorial
held yesterday afternoon, Pete
Ivey, present director, was ap
pointed to fill that post for the
coming year. The board com
mended Ivey on his activities m
his work for this past schoo
year. Iveys term will now ex
pire in August, 1938.

The group voted to defer final
decision on the continuation of
the Graham Memorial Grill un
til the balance sheet for 1936-3-7

could be completed. If the fig
ures are favorable to the Asso-

ciation, it is very likely that the
Grill will be run during the
1937-3-8 year.

Haircuts
The board received a petition

for the uptown barbers to raise
the price of haircuts in Chapel
Hill from 35 to 40 cents. Ivey
and his fellow directors tabled
the suggestion indefinitely.

A horseshoe-pitchin- g tourna
ment will be held in back of the

(Continued on page two)

College Officers
Will Visit Here

Georgia, Tennessee Campus
Heads To See Universities

Newly elected campus officers
from the University of Tennes-
see and Georgia will make Chap-
el Hill their Sunday and Mon-

day stopover in a five day visit
to Carolina colleges.

Before their return to the
deeper South they will take in
Davidson, Duke and Clemson.

Corresponding Carolina cam--
' .V a mpus leaders win entertain the

Georgia and Tennessee men in
a banquet Sunday night. Both
the incumbent and officers-ele-ct

will attend.
From the University of Ten-

nessee comes the president of
the student body, president of
Beaver All Student club, , editor
of the paper, "Y" president, and
its secretary general. The Uni-

versity of Georgia sends the
editor of the paper, the editor of
the annual, and the president,
general secretary, and freshman

ClaraProves
Jinx Name
To Rogerson

Assistant Controller's Wife And
Secretary uaving laenucui

Names Causes Trouble

Assistant Controller L. 6.
Rogerson claims a new angle .on
all "wife vs. secretary" stories
CLARA happens to be the name
of s wife a3 well as his secre--

Known to the campus at large
as the "woman in red"- - because
o her love of red evening dress
es ana red nowers in ner nair
at dances Miss Clara Gattis
had been working for Mr. Rog
erson only a short while when a
wire addressed to his office up- -

er very much.
Weekend

It was an invitation for Mr.
Rogerson to bring "Clara" and
come up to "New York for the
weekend to attend the game and
a house Darty." Miss Gattis
knew of no other "Clara."

After several moments' hesi
tation, during which time Mr.
arid Mrs. Rocrerson's invitation
nearly entered the waste-bask- et.

Sne TOOK me Wire mtu ner uuaa
office. Me looKea at ner iace ana

(Continued on page two)

Speakers ChOSeil
--r T?A iATinlr OY JCjClUCailOnai

PrvnfprPTIPP TTpTGv.. '- - - "

Erwin Miller And Trabue To
" .

Speak At School Board
Conference

Dr. Clyde A. Erwm, state

tor of the Charlotte Observer,
and Dr. Marion R. Trabue, di
rector of the division of educa--
tion in the University, are
among those who have accepted
invitations to speak on the pro
team of the first State-wid- e

School Board conference to be
I ' .Continued on page two)

Several Streets
Undergo Repairs

Town Authorities Let Construc
tion Contracts For Streets

The town authorities have let
contracts for paving and repair
ing several of the streets in
Chapel Hill. Because of recent
heavy rains and frost heaves
during this past winter, the
town council decided to fix
Pritchard avenue, Patterson
Place, Kenan street, North
street, Wilson street, and Glen- -
burnie. . : , i

The firm of Cobb and Home--
wood, local contractors, was sue--;
cessful in bidding for the jobs
and men are now at wortc on
Pritchard avenue. The . presen
contracts provide only for the in-

stallation- of new concrete gut
ters and road facings. An of
ficial at the town hall stated that
additional contracts for the re-
mainder of the work would be

Beechnut uniform, distributes superintendent of public mstruc-fre- e

samples of all varieties of tion; Dr. Julian S. Miller, edi--

Paul Fleming, magician, on the
student entertainment series to-

night, says that he accomplishes
all his spiritualistic mamfesta
tions through natural means, but
manv of his reviewers have
stated that his powers seem to
be beyond human capacity.

Student Union
Ivey Director

Pharmacy School
Sells Dance Bids;
In Howell Today

Limited Number Of Bids To
Druggists Spring Dance s -

Set Available

It was announced today that a
imited number of bids to the

pharmacy school's dance set will
be offered for sale today and to
morrow, from 10:30 until 12 o'-

clock in Howell hall. The price
of the bids will be $2 a set. ;

The Pharmacists will begin
heir spring dance set Friday

night with the figure to be form
ed with the officers and their
sponsors The rest of the set
will be on Saturday with a tea
dance in the afternoon and the
closing dance that night. Fred
dy Johnson's orchestra will play
for the set in Bynum gym.

ampus Officers'
Training Course

Will Open May 10

Heads Will Receive Instruction
In Correct Procedure As To

Official Duties

The second annual training
course for newly elected campus
officers will open on the evening
of May 10th, it was announced
yesterday by the Y. M. C. A.,
sponsors of the program.

All organizations on the cam
pus are cordially invited to have
their officers take advantage 'of
this course which will run for
four successive evenings, from
8 to 9 o'clock.

Procedure
There will be a course in par

liamentary procedure for presi
dents and vice-presiden- ts, and a
separate course for treasurers.
Each of these courses will be
conducted by a highly trained
specialist.

Mimeographed copies of the
course on "Parliamentary Law
and Procedure" will be ready
for distribution by April 28, in
order that the officers may have
them far enough in advance to
study the material prior to
scheduled meetings. Officers may
secure copies by calling at the

Beechnut chewinsr-gu-m, and a
bona fide barker gives a spiel on
the firm's commodities.

The show itself is alleged to
cost the company more than 100
dollars each day. This sum in--
duces the salarv of the crew,
and the pxneTis of oiaeratlner the

(Continued on page two)

Better Prospects Shown
For Senior Job Seekers

I

i

Campus Talent To Cavort
On Senior SM

Investor's Syndicate Survey Re-

veals Brighter Employment
Offers This Year

Employment prospects of this
year's college graduating classes
--are only a little less favorable
than those of the 1929 grad-
uates, and substantially better
than the June, 1936 classes ex-

perienced, according to a survey
just completed by Investors'
Syndicate, of Minneapolis.

Engineering,' business admin-
istration, teaching and general
"business classifications are offe-
ring employment in greatest vol
ume, according to J. R. Ridg:

--way, president of Investors
.Syndicate, in announcing the re--

- ults of the study. Law, journal- -

ism, and investment banking are
Jiear the foot of the list, he said.

Questionnaires
These conclusions are based

on analysis of questionnaires re-

turned by 218 leading colleges
.and "universities which account

Graduation Regalia
Orders Taken In Y

All Seniors Urged To Come By
Book Exchange This Week

It is important that all sen
iors be measured for caps xand
gown's this week at the Book Ex-
change" says Boo - Campbell,
committee chairman.

-- According to Campbell, it is
imperative that seniors be meas-
ured even if not assured of grad
uation. No deposit fee is requir-
ed and no charge will be made
those who fail to graduate.

. The rental fee of $1.75 is pay

Student-Facult- y Day in which
they presented "Tar Heel To-
night,'.' will appear again in an
epic of the Yukon lumber cam-
pus, "God's . Country and the

(Continued en page twiable at time of delivery.let in the near future. . Y. M. C. A. information office. president of the "Y."
. (Continued on page two)
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